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NEW PRODUCTS For more products, visit www.lawnandlandscape.com/products

Arborjet’s ACE-jet

Sno-Pro Front End Loader Plow Blades

The pitch: $&(MHWLVDPLFURLQMHFWDEOH
broad spectrum insecticide used for the
management of insects that damage
trees and landscape ornamentals.
(OLPLQDWHVOHDIFKHZLQJLQVHFWV
including caterpillars, piercing-sucking insects, including
ZKLWHÁLHVDQGPLQLQJLQVHFWVVXFKDVOHDIPLQHUV
%HQHÀFLDOLQVHFWVLQFOXGLQJZDVSVVROGLHUEHHWOHVDQG
DVVDVVLQEXJVDUHQRWDIIHFWHGE\$&(MHWVLQFHLWLVLQMHFWHGGLUHFWO\LQWRDWUHH·VWUXQNDQGRQO\LPSDFWVLQVHFWV
that are feeding directly on the tree.
&RPHVLQDVROXEOHJUDQXODUIRUPWRPDLQWDLQPD[LPXP
SRWHQF\XQWLOLWLVUHDG\WREHPL[HGZLWKZDWHUDQGXVHG
For more information:ZZZDUERUMHWFRP

The pitch: Curtis Industries has
introduced a line of Sno-Pro front-end
loader plow blades.
7KHEODGHVIHDWXUHDGHJUHH
hydraulic angle, four heavy-duty trip
springs for added protection against
blade damage from surface obstrucWLRQVHDV\DGMXVWGHSWKVKRHVDQGJXLGHPDUNHUV
0DGHZLWKJDXJHSRZGHUFRDWHGVWHHODQH[WHQGHG
4-foot push frame and a high carbon steel reversible cutting edge.
%ODGHVDUHDYDLODEOHLQWRIRRWPRGHOVDQGDUHUHFRPmended for tractors and skid-steers up to 47-hp.
For more information: www.curtisindustries.net

Aquascape’s Pond Fish Vitamin Treat

Bobcat Replacement Tracks

The pitch: Pond Fish Vitamin Treat comes
with a new application formula and was deVLJQHGWRNHHSSRQGÀVKORRNLQJWKHLUEHVW
(DFKGHSUHVVLRQRIWKHSXPSWRSERWWOHFUHates a small worm-like looking treat for your
SRQGÀVK
,QFUHDVHVDSSHWLWHDQGYLWDOLW\HQKDQFHV
QDWXUDOFRORUVRIWKHÀVKDQGVWLPXODWHV
breeding.
,QFOXGHVYLWDPLQVQXWULHQWVOLSLGVDQGJDUOLFDQGKDV
been used as a health supplement and as a control for
LQWHUQDODQGH[WHUQDOSDUDVLWHV
For more information: www.aquascapeinc.com

The pitch: %REFDW&RLQWURGXFHVQHZ
replacement rubber track patterns
for compact track loaders, compact
H[FDYDWRUVDQGPLQLWUDFNORDGHUV
7KH+SDWWHUQOXJGHVLJQIHDWXUHVD
pyramid structure for even weight
distribution and wear.
7KHWUDFNVIHDWXUHFRQWLQXRXVFDEOHEHOWLQJIRUJHGKHDW
treated steel links and proprietary rubber compounds
containing multiple rubber layers.
7KHVKRUWSLWFKWHFKQRORJ\RIWKH(DUWK)RUFHFRPSDFW
H[FDYDWRUWUDFNVUHGXFHVYLEUDWLRQDQGKHOSVH[WHQG
sprocket life.
For more information: www.bobcat.com/rubbertracks

Stihl Grass Trimmers

Dramm One Touch Shower & Stream

The pitch: 7KHQHZ)6$DQG)6$
grass trimmers deliver fuel savings, time savLQJVDQGHQYLURQPHQWDOEHQHÀWVIRUJDVROLQH
free trimming applications.
%RWKWULPPHUVKDYHDFRQYHQLHQWRQERDUG
hanging slot that allows for easy storage, as
ZHOODVDORRSKDQGOHWKDWDGMXVWVZLWKRXW
the use of tools.
7KH)6$FXUYHGVKDIWJUDVVWULPPHULVHLJKWWLPHV
quieter than the STIHL gasoline-powered equivalent.
:LWK]HURH[KDXVWHPLVVLRQVWKH)6$SURIHVVLRQDO
straight-shaft grass trimmer is ideal for universities and
PXQLFLSDOLWLHVDQGLVÀYHWLPHVTXLHWHUWKDQWKH67,+/
gasoline-powered equivalent.
For more information: www.stihlusa.com/trimmers

The pitch: The new One Touch
Shower & Stream from Dramm
allows complete and total water
ÁRZFRQWUROZLWKMXVWRQHWRXFK
of the thumb.
xHas a shower pattern, which
FDVFDGHVÀQHZDWHUGURSOHWV
for a gentle shower that will not harm plants.
xThe stream pattern is powerful enough to wash muddy
sidewalks.
xAvailable in red, orange, yellow, green, blue and berry.
For more information: www.dramm.com
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